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TWEN'l'Y-SECOND NORTH!-IRN MARIANAS C0:viM0.\<'wi;Ai.'i"H

LEGlSLA'l'Ul{l-I

In nu-1 HOUSEOI R1-:Pru..<r:~'i/\‘i|u-is

Regular Session, 2021 H. B. 11-' /9

A BILL FOR AN /\("l‘

To prohibit the use ofcerlznn disposable food service conlainers

BE IT ENACTED BY THE 22"’ NORTHERN MARIAN/\S
COl\rl:VlOl\lV\'l'lAlfl‘ll LF.(i]Sl./\TURE:

Section l. Findings. The legislature nds lhal expanded Polystyrene (BPS)

or Slyrnfoam. \S ci pelroleuin-based |‘l()h—lJl\)(.lCgl'€iliEil7lC fnam, V\l1lCl1 the

l-Invimnnienlzil Prnrecunn Agency and lnlernaliunal Agency for Research on

Cancer consider styrene 2 "possible human carcinogen" and "lhai such materials

can have serious l1'\1|JiiCl>\lpLm human heallh_ wildlife, and nquulie environment.

and the economy."

The legislature further lindi mm polystyrene XS a lype uliplastie (hm includes

8 Styrofoznn and i> expcnshe lo recycle and is not biodegradable. and has been

9

l0

ll
l2

13

shown to leach lmrmlul chemicals inlo loud and beverages The CNMI has no

economically feasible means olirecyeling polystyrene foam locally: thus a majorily

of used polysl) rene liiani end up in our land ll ln nddilion. lixpanderi Polystyrene

is Cl common emironmenlzil pollutant lhdl p\>st> a risk lo \l\C fragile ecological

bz\lzi|ice_ since maiine and land mildlile olien perish as u result oi‘ ingesting
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l Expanded Polysryrene products, This risk can occur over and over again since

2 Expanded Polysiyrene remains in the ecosysiem for a very long lime.

3 l‘hu legislature nds ihai ii is in lh€ bcsi inlcresl of the healih. safe!) and

4 welfare of {he people lhal rcgulalions prohibn the use of certain expanded

s polystyrene food service pruducls and dispusable food serucc ware lo reduce lhe

6 cost of solid waste dispusnl. lo pr0[CCl our fragile cnvlmnmcnl and ecosystems; and

7 our wildlife and marine life.

8 /\ee0rdingly_ the purpose of this Aer is to prohibir the use of cenain

9 disposable food service containers beginning January [A 2023 lo alluvi fond

10 eslablishniems lu adjust/exhaust their imenmry and lu seek envlmnmcmally safer

ll disposable food service cnnlainers.

12 Section 2. I-lnactment Subject in codication by the CNMI Law Revisiun

I3 Commission. the following new prmisinn is hereby enacted’

14 “Disposable I-‘nod Service Containers.

15 §l0l. Denitions. As used in this Act, unless the eunlexl otherwise

16 indicates. the folluwmg terms have the following meanings.

l7 (1) “Consumer" means an indn idual V\h0 purchases or accepls food

is or beverages (O! use or cunsumption.

1‘) (2) “Disposable (nod senice eonlainer“ means service ware

20 designed l]1rUl1l:—llm£‘ use
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(ta) "Dispcsablc food service container" includes scrvice

wurc for lake-out foods. packagcd meat, eggs. bakery products and

leftovers from partially Consumcd meals prepared by loud vendors.

lb) "Disposable loud service container" does nut include

polysiyrcne foam coolcrs or lCC Chests that are used for lhc

processing or Shipping ofscztlboti

(3) "Food establishment" Food establishment muuns 2| retail.

vthnlcsalc or other L‘>lul)ll5l’\mCnl that proccssus. prepares. sells or provides

fond or bcvcrngcs "Food establishment" includes. but is not limilcd to:

(21) Conwnlcncc stores. resluuramls. grocery st0res_ markets.

clclicatcsscns and retailers ofmcrchandisc and dry goods that scll or

provide loud or bcwragcs to consumers:

(h) Food p3nll‘l:?5. churches community organlmtions.

catcrcd c\cnts. scasonal or tcmporury businesses such as

agricultural irrs or furmcrs‘ markets and events that provide loud or

be» crugcs \~i\l\uut chargc. and

(c) Any place that munulactures_ pmccsscs. prepares.

bolllcs. packages. handles or stores lnod or beverages for rctuil sulu

I‘; or wholcsulc salc.

mid Cstabllsllmcnt docs not include L1 hospital as dened under

Title 3. Division 2 § 2222 (n

.;_
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l (4) “Polystyrene foam" means hluvsn palyslyrcne and Cxplmdtd or

2 extruded minis using 2) S1)/rent: m\)UIT\\3f

3 (5) "Service mire" means a eomainer_ bowl. Plaie. lray. canon. cup_

4 1id_ sleew. surrer or other ircm dttlgncd to be used lo contain. lransporl,

5 SETH: O! CO!\S\lmC pl'C|JElfCd iziiius

6 §lU2. Prohibition,‘ cxemgtions.

7 <1) Btglllllig January 1. 2023. a food E!Sli1b]lShmC!\K ma) l\\)l

s process. PICPMC. sell 01' pIU\idC mil or beverages In or on L1 dlSpUSi1lJ]C

9 food SCH/lCC cunlaincr ihai is Cllmptd in whule or in pan of polystyrene

l 0 foam

ll (2) |§XC\pU|lS NO\\\ilhSl1\!IdiI\g SU|'WSCC\lU!I 101. 8 iiiiia

12 esiablishmem mu)

13 (B) iii HI] :‘f‘l'lCl'gCl‘lC) iiii lhc lmltdllt [Jl'ttS€l'\'8llO oi‘ the

14 public l1C(ll\l‘l U!’ Sliftll). {IS dC\L‘KmiX1L‘d applicable by lhc (li\'iSlU.

15 PYOCCSS. pr£:p(\rC_ scll Of provide rim or l'1E:\CragC5 iii OI on ll

lb disposable food service COMQIHCY rhat is composed in whole or in

17 pr\ Ofpnlyilyrene YHm_ and

18 (b) Scll m l'(!l€.\l| fond or beverages in or on a disposable food

9 sen icc cnmamer (hm is euinpiised in whole or in pan ivfpulyslyrcnu

20 lblim ihln ihc fond CSlabll5hmCl'1l purchases prepackaged lil

21 Wholesale

_4_
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§ll]3. Penalty; rules.

(l) Pcnall). A uululion of this Acl is a civil violalion for which a

ne ofnul mun: lhan $100 may be imposed.

(2) Rulcs lhc Bureau (if F.nvimnmcnl2il and Coastal Quality,

Division nfl'In\‘ir0n|r\:nlal Quail!) may prumulgau: rules and rcgulaliuns 1»

implcmcnl the prmisions of this Act "

7 Section 3, Sevcrnbiliq. l|'an)' provisions ofihis Ac! ur rhc application of

any such provision to any persnn or Cl\'CUl"llSlllCk! should be held rm ahd by a cuurl

of compcrcni iurisdicuom the remainder 01' this Au or lhc applicalinn of ils

pruvisions in pcrsnns or circumstances other than ll‘lUSL‘ lu which il is held invalid

shall nol bc affected iherchy

Section 4. Savings Clause. This Ac! and any rcpcalcr contained herein shall

nor he construed as allecung an) cxisling right acquired under crmlrlicl or zicquircd

under simulcs repealed er undcr any rulc_ regulalmn. or order adopzed under the

statutes Rcpcalcrs cmnlurrud in this /\c\ shall nor affcci any pruc-curling inslilulcd

under or pursuam l0 PHOI law lhc criaclmenl ollhe Aci >l'\all nul have lhc cffccl

oflerniinamig. or in an) \~uy|11&\&lif)'i!\g.un} lll1blllly_Cl\ll(\\' criminal. “hlch shall

already be in cxislcncc on the dale this Ac! becomes effective.

.5.
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Section 5. Effective Daze. lhis Act shall take effect upon its approval by

the Governor. or lls becommg law \v|1huut such appmvul.

Preled: ML’! l 107/7

mm. llmlinl lnlroduccdby. 1 .
R!p.l\/(Al‘l Blancn
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Reviewed for Legal Suilu.-|ency by: ', ,

/A V1 ) ‘ W‘\i Q __

Ilouse Legal Counsel ' / 3/; >~+m ‘
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